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Generation No. 1

1. WILLIAM HARDEE³ FRAZIER (WILLIAM SAMUEL², JAMES¹) was born 29 Dec 1862 in Johnson, TX, and died 08 Jan 1954 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married FRANCES SUSAN BEARDSLEY 24 Sep 1884 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, daughter of JAMES BEARDSLEY and MARY SIMPSON. She was born 28 Aug 1867 in Undilla, Otsego, NY, and died 06 Aug 1953 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for WILLIAM HARDEE FRAZIER:

1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B(5 June 1900 Geo A Cowl)

Line 90

69 70 Frazier William H Head WM Dec 1863 37 M16 Texas North Carolina Alabama Farmer

-------------, Frances Wife WF Aug 1867 32 16 (3 Children 3 Alive) New York Conneticut New York

-------------, Lela Daughter WF July 1887 12 S Oregon Texas New York At School

-------------, Earl Son WM Jan 1889 S Oregon Texas New York At School

-------------, Mary Daughter WF Oct 1890 9 Oregon Texas New York At School

************

1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205 (23-25 April 1910 Nathan L Mason)

Line 11

173 172 Frazier William H Head MW 47 M1 25 Texas NC AL Farmer Own Farm

-------------, Frances S Wife FW 42 M1 25 (4 Children 3 Alive) New York CT NY

-------------, Lelah R Daughter FW 22 S Oregon Texas NY

-------------, Earl B Son MW 21 S Oregon Texas NY
************

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B (3-5 January 1920 A Alonzo Harris)

Line 87 (Chestnut)

45 50 Frazier William H Head MW 57 M Texas NC AL Farmer Stock Farm

---------, Francis Wife FW 52 M New York Connecticut New York

---------, Lela Daughter FW 32 S Oregon TX NY

---------, Mary Daughter FW 29 S Oregon TX NY

************

1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55 (4 April 1930 Catherine Reed)

Line 10

212 31 40 Frazier William H Head 10,000 MW 67 M 21 Texas TN NC Farmer Cattle

---------, Francis Wife FW 62 M 17 New York CT NY

---------, Lela Daughter FW 42 S Oregon TX NY

---------, Earl Son MW 40 S Oregon TX NY Stock Ranch Cattle

More About WILLIAM HARDEE FRAZIER:

Name 2: William Frazier

Date born 2: Abt. 1862

Burial: 10 Jan 1954, IOOF Cem. Milton-Freewater, OR E-2

Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pct Pg 382B

Census 2: 1880, Milton, Umatilla, OR

Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 3B

Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B

Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla S. Milton Dist 265 Pg 6A
Census 6: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B

Census 7: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55

Name source: 1867, Pioneer Step #31 Pd by Lela Frazier

Notes for FRANCES SUSAN BEARDSLEY:

1880 Census WA Walla Walla Dist 47 Pg 194D (15 June 1880 C H Armstrong)

Line 23 (Main ST)

Jane T. BEARSLEY Self W Female W 42 NY Loding House NY NY
Frances BEARSLEY -- S Female W 12 NY Att. School CT NY
Lewis T. BEARSLEY -- S Male W 1 WA CT NY

1900 census shows father born in CT and mother born in NY. Shows she had 3 children, 3 living.

More About FRANCES SUSAN BEARDSLEY:


Census 1: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585
Census 2: 1880, 1880 Census WA Walla Walla Dist 47 Pg 194D
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dis 114 Pg 111B
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S. Milton Dist 265 Pg 6A
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55

More About WILLIAM FRAZIER and FRANCES BEARDSLEY:

Marriage: 24 Sep 1884, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

Children of WILLIAM FRAZIER and FRANCES BEARDSLEY are:

i. LEILA RACHEL FRAZIER, b. 24 Jul 1887, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 18 Dec 1983, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
ii. EARL BEARDSLEY FRAZIER, b. 02 Jan 1889, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 04 Sep 1978, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; m. IDA OLA DEMARIS, 23 Nov 1918, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington; b. 12 Sep 1898, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; d. 23 Feb 1975, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR.

iii. MAY EVA FRAZIER, b. 08 Oct 1890, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 01 Jul 1975, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; m. ORA ESTES SMITH, 20 Dec 1922, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; b. 13 Sep 1879, Huntington, IN; d. 05 Jun 1950, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.